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Van former’s 1 ' Dineen, T.

IhilMÉSiipHis noted laws and thsir duty to 
ellow man.

Do unto others as you wish they would do 
unto you,’ or ‘Love your neighbor as your
self,’ » liie great divine law which Christians 
and heathen alike hold, but which tire Chris-

disobey 
their fe y IndS ■ 1

Toronto.

EtiSÈHŒSÊ&mABR RROOMMENMID B* AB BMZ.
AENIMBD1CAZ. MAN. - | ■elOF in Canute and theM"£,*tians ignore.

“This is what keeps me the heathen I afti ! 
And I earnestly Invite the Christians of 
America to come to Confucius."

WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

483 QUEEN-ST. WEST

HATTERS. TORONTO,WALKER. a u PERKY—Barrister, Solicitor, eta.-

â?. MTra-Si'&rM'ZàWi
iloirton-street cast. Toronto._______ ■ -S46 ISealed Tenders addressed to the Poetmaster- 

Oeneral of Canada, Ottawa, wlU be received byIK 0SrDrtr &
as?sags

The comtittons of contract may be obtained 
on apnlication to the Oflloe of the Hÿh Com
missioner for Canada, Victoria Chambers, 
London, S.W., or to the Poetofflce Department,
Ottawa, Can^LLIAM WHITE, Secretary. 
Postnfflco Department, Canada,

Ottawa. 8th August, 1887.

What Wen* CM» Fee Bas *e ear W» Be 
h i Heathen—*ls Stricture* ee Chris- 
MenHy-The Physician’s Helalle» In His 
Pallenl—Three Ialcrestln* Pagers fret» 
The Serth

Fo the wine-drinker, to the tea and ooffeo- 
•ri nicer, to the tobacco-smoker—greeting and 
Words of comfort. Be not over anxious ss to 
what calamities tfce abstemious fanatic says lie 
I» store for you. Be not apprehensive of 
shortened days nor of impaired organisation, 
■ether when you drink revel in the fact thit 
yon are prolonging your days and increasing 
yoer happiness, and when you smoke let the 
ascending fumes carry with them all your

Agent for Dunlap's Mew York Hats,
Agent 1er Cooksey's Fine English Hats.

CLOSE THIS MONTH AT 7 O'CLOCK.
Onr stock of Summer Hats Is still well assorted In flne Pearl 

Derbys of both English and American makes we are well repre
sented. We held a flne lot of real Mackinaws and Manilla Hats that 
Is marked down to the price of the cheaper qualities. Traveling 
Hats, Caps, and Tennis llats will be cleared ont cheap.

*.’SHBStiBllSMi i a-
From the basement to the roof 

WALKER’S praties sounding.

Preventive Medicine.
“Health Insurance’’ is the title of n third 

paper m The North American which The 
.World thinks of sufficient publie interest, to 
revert to. The writer is Woods Hutchinson, 
M.D., who is a strong advookte of the preven
tion as against the cure pf disease However 
willing physicians may be to advise their pati
ents of approaching danger and to ward off 
disease instead of having to cure it they are 
handicapped by the patients themselves, who, 
as a rule, call in the doctor only when they 
take to bed and who do not think any service 
is given unisse s bottle of some stuff is pre
scribed. The writer has a method to suggest 
to take the place of the present relations that 
exist between the physician and his clients.

"The plan whiçh I would reepeotfully sub
mit is much wider in its soope, and is briefly 
as follows: That at the beginning of the 
calendar year each individual or family should 
enguge his or their medical attendant for the 
next twelve months, agreeing to pay him a 
specified annual aalary in advance, either in 
full or in quarterly or monthly instalments. 
The physician, on hia part, alioold agree to 
render any and ‘Mil professional services re- 
otiired, except operations or manipulations re
quiring the skill and training of a specialist, 
for the annual consideration specified, which 
might readily be fixed accord ins to some rate 
per capita or per familiam laid down in the 
fee bilL The physician should further agree, 
in consideration of the sum specified, to make 
an annual or semi-annual inspection of the 
sanitary condition of the house and premises 
of his clihnt, and to offer loch suggestions as 
he saw fit in regard to the diet or habits of 
life of himself or his family; in short, to not as 
general adviser on all matters of hygiene or 
therapeutics. The system might briefly, and 
perhaps not inaptly, be described as a scheme 
of “health insurance. ”*

^J?Uclw.,

Barristers
de. Toronto.

Money to loan on real estate.
Aleaapflw Ctuaewan, Alfred H. Cameron.
i XANNlFff à iwnatorB, Soldo.
Vy tors, otCL. 30 Toronto-sfcroot, Toronto. J. 
Foto» CAitiurr, Hunky T. Can ^p.psssss
Chamber» corner Adelaide and Victoria
Irools. ____________.......
IX A. ORULI.IVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
If Notary, etc. 80 Torontn-stroet. Toronto, 
17UIN1CBT F, GUNTHER. Barrister, Soil- 
rVi oltor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 33

Adelaide street oast,Toronto. - _______ _
ITiD^VAUD MEEK—Barrister, Bendtor, eu£
111 03 Klngotreet east, Toronto, _______
• .TULLEItTON. COOK fc MlLLElt. Burris- 
H ter» etc. Money to lend. 18 Klng-etreet

IT M.

See my youngest daughter Blanc. 
WA#4g£R!y Pinno banging.

WALKER’S bed ami WALKER’S chair» 
WALKER’S plates anddfahe» 

WALKER’S cornucopia fills 
AU a housewife's withe»

Who le WALKKRÎ What 1» hel 
I oatthoar you saving.

WALKER shows the multitude 
An easy way of paying.

and 888 YOMGE-STREET. L . Mali6-tr
.

von wish
quality of Furniture, on easy weekly -pay- 
ment» and get value for your money, call at 
483 Queen-street west or 628 Yonge-street, 
and see the choice selection of

Decided 7
l/ W. & D. DINEEN,

"COR. K ING AND YONGE STREETS.

pmwwi OF nritWKU-AVI JH L. Orrai
visit ee
with:

;
Paying for the goods they need. 

Juntas they are able. e 
Those are relilly sdlomn facts, 

foolish fable.

It is not The World that sends forth these 
Words of greeting, but, in these matter» a 
greater than The World, to wit: The North 
American review and its contributor, W. S. 
Searle, M.D. Especially is the sedentary 

advised to look upon wine and tobacco as 
blessings rather than ourse» By them are 
alleviated “those somewhat indefinite, nurner- 

and entirely abominable disorders termed 
sepsis and biliousnee» belonging peculiarly 
Sectary men.” A reduction of the hours 

A mental strain by one-half and s devotion of 
the time thus exempt to suitable exercise and 
récréation would, the learned doctor think» 
eradicate these aliment» Such a revolution, 
however, he considers Utopian and therefore 

worthy of consideration.
The only really effective and feasible means 

«I palliation InUlis dilemma are to be found in 
the jndioloae employment of thoee substanoee 
which nature has placed In our hands, appar- 
enlv for this very purpose, and which the blind 
instinct of man has already discovered and ap
plied. I refer to the use of the so-called para- 
iriptlcs—or preventers of waste In the body. 
Of these the meet common and best known are 
wine, tea, ooflbe. and tobeooo. Other sub- 
•tances, each ee the South American ooce, the 
betel nut, and all the narcotics exhibit similar 
power» No physiological fact is better estab
lished than that all these substances, .while 
they diffhr widely innome respects, possess In 
common the power, of limiting disintegration 
and waste in the tissues. And not only so but 
they manifest this influence especially, and 

decidedly, in thoee portions at tile body 
which are most used. They sot like oil on the. 
Joints of machinery, lubricating, preventing 
friction and wear. Testimony to theee facts is 
abondant and convincing.• Wherever men are obliged to endure hard- 
ship and privation their aid is indispensable. 
The soldier, the sailor, the explorer, the seden
tary man, the laborer, all fly to them for help. 
Moleechott calls them the “savings bank” of 
the tissues, and the common voice of physi
ologists unites with the almost universal testi
mony of mankind in pronouncing them a bless- 
lng to humanity.

] Moderation is of course advised by the writer 
land personal trial or skilled advice should de
termine which of the paratriptios is best suited 
to each individual.

# The article, concludes as follows, striking a
terrible blow at the pastry eater (the itolics* 
are the learned doctors): ..............

The writer has often succeesfnllyTirescribed 
them (paratriptics) to many of the class to 
which reference has been made for the relief 
and cure of the maladies named. And, if to 
the use of these be added an entire avoidance 
of the greatest gastronomic am of the times, 
viz., an indulgence in all forms of freshly 
baked bread, he has good ground for the opin
ion that biliousness and dyspepsia would large
ly cease to affliet sedentary

tiens of
■taiH bHOUSEHOLD GOODS.And no ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSING COMP decided] 

' in the J 
that the

To whqm it may concern : 
Notice to iv Ï"M^RT.^rmadefo,.

WALKER furnished all my house,
New it’s nearly paid for.

Nothing give* e housewife a greater rente of 
pleasure Uian having her homonloely furnished, 
and nothing la easier than to secure on easy in
stalments household furniture, bedding, car
pels, oilcloths, linoleums, dinner site, cutlery, 
oil stove» etc., from

ash ■_______ hat at the expiration

üfftiS bef»r„KeS,e“&?rDuUf
ferin-avenue, westerly to Bedford-read : 

PROPOSED BYLAW
To extend, open up and establish Bernard- 
avenue. formerly Dulferia-avenue, westerly to

Where»»» pétition sufficiently signed by the 
owners of the real property fronting and abut
ting on Bernard-avenue has been presented to 
the Council to have said avenue extended, 
opened up and established, from its present 
westerly terminus westerly to Bedford-road, as 
a local Improvement, to be paid for by local 

sit on the. real property, bebe- 
reliable to grant the prayer of

Tliereforethe Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

ven t/"I ROTE A FLINT—Barrtstel» Boll 
IT Conveyancer» etc. Building and 
Chamber» 13 Toronto-street. U. W, CfttOTK,

5^ U.' a. £lNlWWY, lWrtstoL éôrtoltor. Con- 
TT, voyance» el* Money to load. 88 York 
Chamber» Tomutoetreet, 'fesbnto,
IF T. BECK. Bari later,
XJL, east, comer Leader-1 
XT UGH MACMAHON. 4.C., Barrister, et», 
U 16 Klng-8troot west,_______________ 185

Manufacturers of a preparation for restoring the appearance ol Carriage Toil» Dashes, v -nisei 
Traveling Bag» Etc., and making them look likeWhich I am selling on Easy 

Weekly Payments.
tentii;rnew.

LÆ1 / many
a tion

■ *
POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 

GOODS KEPT.
Telephone 1885.______________

by theeta., 65‘Klng-street snn or rain. II Is 
easily applied, and 
dries in a few min
âtes and is highly 
recommended by 
all who have used it.

Either Bubber or T 
Leather, It makes 
the article sort 
and pliable, and 
prevents cracking 
by exposure to

of-4Gto
ent

Walker’s Weekly Payment Eton,
1011-8 Qneen-st. West.

\r LNGHFOItU BROOKE. A MOULTON. 

Kinobvohu. 6. H. c.' Brooke, A 0.- F. Boul-

bi»wl

SUMMER RESORTS. 
WAÏtlKITilStSKr--------------

Peak’s Island, Pottfond Harbor, Me» Capt 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
moat desirable resort fer famille» presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
for particulars.

Tie
MAC1ION AI.H ^ DAY 10^)14^ A

afreet, %roiità __
J. VL Keltic, ltd,
Wm. IUviuhon.

convertasMsAMtJHBMENTS AND MEETINGS.

AS IAS’S POINT.

fbidaTevêning.

BAND of the 13th BATTALION, HAMILTON. 

Will give a Grand Open Air Concert.
* * ' ’ Doty Bros, a co. s

rphe Woodbine Driving blab of Toronto

WILL HOLD THEIR

TROTTING MEETING ON THE 23d AND 
84TU AUGUST,

I
military
theWm. Maodom au>.

Juta» A FABtjHnm

1/SBÈ5' Sérïliætt;
and Ixiaii Cliambere, 13 Toronto-streot. Toronlu, 
f A WHENCE 1L BALDWIN, barrister,

Tnronfû. -i ET ÜJ . ' - V
"janACLAREN, MACDONALD. MlÔftRITT 
1VI A HHLPLKY, Banialüi-H, Solicitors, No- 
tariea, etc, J. J. UicUxnt J. H, Mkopoit- 
ALD. W. M. Mkrritt. G. F. SOKPUtY, J. L. 
Gkddks, W. E. Middlkton, Union Loan 
Building» 88 and 30 Toronto-street, • ’ ' 
mgUKlKICH A TYTLEH, Barristers, Solicl- 
iyl tors, Notaries, Conveyancer» etc. Offices, 
56 Chnroh-street. Toronto, Canada. 'Telephone,

We also manufacture a CARRIAGE BLACK FINISH which « a ready mixrd paint

KKfsS izsfr^ASzrs.
VARNISH, which does not smeU or bum off. *

Office and Sample Rooms: 8T Toronto-»!,. Toronto. Out.

i. 1That Bernard-avenue (formerly Dtiflterin- 
avenuo), ih the Ward of 8t Paul, be aud the 
same is hereby extended, established and 
opened up from its present westerly terminus 
westerly to Bedford-road, and that the line of 
road surveyed and laid out by Messrs. Unwin, 
Browne * Sankey, Provincial Land Surveyors, 
as appears by their description and plan of sur
vey of the same, dated the 28th day of July, 
A.D. 1887, and which is more particularly de
scribed as follows, that is to say: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises being com)ioee4 of a strip of land one 
foot wide reserved along the westerly end of 
Du fieri n-a veau e (now Bernard-avenue), and 
shown oh Registered Plan No. 309 for the Town
ship of York, oeing a sub-division of part of Lot 
number twenty-two in the second concession 
from the Bay, in the Township of York, also of 
Lot numbor one hundred and flfty-one (151), on 
the east side of Bedford-road .according to Plan 
M 6 in tile office of theMaster of Titles, under 
“The Land Titles Act, 1885,” belrtg a sub
division of part of Lot number twenty-three in 
the said concession and Township, and being 
now oil witiiin the limits of the City of Toronto, 
and which may be more particularly known 
and described as follows, that is to 
say: Commencing on the north limit of Ber
nard-avenue aforesaid, at the northeast angle 
of said reserved strip; thence westerly" along 
the north limit of said reserved strip one foot 
to the northwest angle thereof, being a point 
on theline between said Township Lots num
bers twenty-two and twenty-three, which is 
also the northeast angle of Lot numbor one 
hundred and flfty-one aforesaid : thence west
erly along the north limit of said Lot one 
hundred and fifty -seven feet and six inches to 
the oast limit of Bedford-road ; thence southerly 

feet to the southwest

bem
fitted ujpLKASIRE BKMKf.

• Young or mlddle-eged men, suffering 
from premature decline of power, however Induced, 
speedily and radically cured. Illustrated book for 1U 
cents in stamp*. World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N.Y.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE militia45 »tiu r>now open for guest» ^Goedfishlng^amlboatliig. 

^________ P”01"1 t C Manager, Thnrnhill, bnt. The

READING COAL !Clarets-
Mara A Co., 390 Queen-street west, are selling native 

claret from Concordia.Vineyards, tbe finest made in 
the Dominion, at $S.75 per doseu quart» and 93.40 per 
dozen plot*. They have also received a consignment 
of’Si Julien Claret from Richard Muller Co., one of 
the beet imported, which will be sold at $5.50 per case 
quarts. They ship to any part of Ontario. 246

the
SUMMER NOUTHICRS' RESORTS 

■* Mttm'KtfKA CARDS,
BARRIE—ROBINSON HOUSE. Big Bay Point, Lake 

Simooe, Isaac Robinson, Proprietor, two years estab
lished. Aocommodatlonfor60guests,good board,ex
tensive grounds fronting*bn Lake Slmcoe and Kempen- 
fcldt Bay. Best Ashing, boating and bathlnjFfacilities. 
Boat to and from all trams, including latest train Sat
urday night from city and earliest on Monday moraine 
to return^ Terms—Adults *7 per week, children half- 
price. P. O. and Railway-Station, Barrîe, Ont

4 ’ .«* Plane

Successor to Robinson & Macarthur,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

COAL AMD WOOD YARDS—”08-M3> 5,V. ,"™u end
All kinds of coal and wood delivered to all parte of the city at lowest current 

TELEPHONE NO. 910, «2 -

a6MffiHES£BiE
Jan. 1st, 1887: 8300. 8.30 class; 8400, free-to-nll.

All puce* divided Into three moneys-dO, 85 
and 15 per cent. Entries close An* 18th, 10 
p.m., with

No. 1136.
are in■ I ORRIS A ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, .ML Noteerie» Ac., Money to loan,. Hanning 

Arcade, 81 King-street west, Toronto, ~
VI cPHILLIPS A OAMKRON. %rrlstee» 6Ô- 
111 licitors, etc,, lTToroatoitroet. Money to
loan.___________________________ _______ eSj
DOBERT CHARLES DONAU), Barrister. 
It Solicitor, Conveyancer! et»| money to 
loan, 88 Toronto-street, Toronto.
1 >EA1), READ A KNIGHT, ‘barrister»

Photography.
—Having completed our improvement» and arranged 

onr appliance» to our satisfaction we are now turning 
out work of the fineet and most artistic brtlliancv and 
detail. Our superior advantage» In situation, instru
ments and general plant of a photo gallery enable» ns 
to compete successfully with any akill or any country 
In the world. Call and Inspect our work. Visitors arc 
always welcome. Portrait», all sixes, in oil, water 
color or crayons. Viewing, copying and grouping 
specially attended to. H. K. Simpson, succès» or to 
Notman A Fraser, 41 King

m

UKAVKliHlJK&f—FkASriR HOIT8K. 5. B. Lafran- 
lor, Prop. Tgua nmeta all train». Term»—»1 per day.

œ.iæâiMBLLioT
463824

Entranoo money moat accompany nomination.
MffiMTS MOI AL HOTEL,

JAMES prices.

WHY ABE WE KEPT BUSY?X26 Q ârîiï:
ROBINSON^, MUÇKOKA BAT - Quiet private, 

board. A few vacant date» for rooms in August. 
Yachts, row and sail bouts by the day or week.

BALA-RIVER VIEW HOUSE, Thoe. Currie, Prop.
Term»—>1 per day or 96 per week.___________________

BEAUMARIS — BEAUMARIS, Edward Prowee, 
Prop. Term»—SUK> to $2 per day; special terms by the
week. ______ _____

MILFORD SAY—MlUrORD BAY HOUBK, K 
Stroud. Prop. Terms—91.25 per day or <6 per week.

PORT CARL IN G-—LNTJiBL AC KEN HOTEL, R, X. 
Arksey, Prop. Terms—From $tper day and |6 per week.

POR* CABLING - STRATTON HOÜSK John 
Fraser, Psop. ^erms-Sl sad $1^5 per day; rates by the 
week._______ ^_________ ■

PORT CABUNG-VANDERBURGH HOUSE, C. W. 
Vanderburgh, Prop. Terms—$6 per week sod up- 
wasdE (For asle or to rent foc ncxt seaaon.)

POhT BANDFLELD—PROSPECT 
Cox, Prop. Terms—From >1 JO per day. _______

Port cockburn^-summIt house, Hamilton
application.___________ ":

CLKVELANDS—CLEVELAND’S, C. J. Mlnett,Prop. 
Terms—9L» per day and $6 per week.

FKRNDALE—FERN DALE, R. (1. Penson, Prop.
Rates—91.» a day or 96 per week.____________________

TOBIN tlekLANO—OAK LANDS. Terms—$1^> per 
day or $6 per week. _________________________

uo0 It beBecause we h»v« tbe Largest ayxl Best Selected Stock of«raed Exeersie» I# New York.
—All persons contemplating going to New York by 

the excursion should not forgot to take a good supply 
Of GeneraVMlddleton and Our Brave Boys’ brands of 
cigars. It 1» a well-known fact that* they cannot get 
half aa good a cigar there as these noted brands manu
factured by W. R Dobson in the Queen City of Toronto. 
Sold by aUJlrtt-cloA* dealers throughout the Dondn-

V *; Burglars Again.
—Last evening the music Store of H. G. McDowell 

428 Queen-street west, was entered by two young men 
who asked to see some instrument». Mr. McDowell, 
not dreaming of injury, proceeded to show the goods. 
They expressed their Mttofaction, and upon purchasing 
they quietly left for home declaring they had found the 
best place in the city for all kinds of musical merchan
dise. Call sad see him. 26x

The Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
—One of the finest brands of imported cigars 

had in Canada may be found at Mr. Cha». Lowe's, 48)4 
Front-street east. A specially fine assortment of the 
leading lines of domestic goods at manufacturers* 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a who 
cigar dealers will find it to their adt 
select from hia large stock.

‘MGV.Kniaiit. *NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Bxlttti,____________________________1 ' *
UMITH 6c SMITH, barristers, soliciter» 
to conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rate» Offices il Adeialde-etreot coat, Toronto,
and Whitby, _____ ___________1 _
rriHOMAS OA8WELL—Barrister; SMlcitor" 
I Conveyancer, eto. Money to Loan. 00 King-

Toronto._______t ’
SX7ILLIAM F. W. ORE KLM AN.
Y V solicitor, notary public, etix.

Chamber» Toronto-streot. Toronto.

BOOTS AND SHOESThe usual Weekly Hop takes place

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. l»nL

The hop will be preceded by tableaux statu
ary and acts from the Mikado. Toronto Civic 
Holiday hop. Monday, Auir. 1& Tennis hou, 
Thursday, Aug. 18. Grand illuminated aquatic 
procession on Niagara River» friday evening, 
19ih. Tournament week will be dosed by grand
hop Saturday evening Au^ WINNETT.

TO BE FOU1TO IN THE CITY.

Prices way down. Don’t forget our address—

61 will

s;angle of said Lot ; thonoo easterly «long the 
south limit thereof, and along the south limit 
of said reserved strip, Hi all- ono hundred and 
fifty-eight feet and six inches to the easterly 
limit or said strip ; thence northerly alone said 
easterly limit sixty feet to the place of 
nlng, as shown in pink on s*ld PLiu, dated tno 
28th day of J uly, 1887, above mentioned, be and 
the same is hereby taken and expropriated for 
and established and oonflnned as part ot the 
pnblio highway or street known as Bemard- 
avenue, Ik the Ward of St Paul, in thiCily of 
Toronto, and bo forthwith opened up, graded 
and fenced and otherwise improved so as to 
render the same fit for the use of the general 
public, under tbe direction ot the City Engineer 
of Toronto, or person noting as such In his ab
sence, who'. with servant» workmen and ftgonts. 
Is hereby authorized to enter upon, take and 
use tor the perposos of sticli highway, and the 
grading, fencing and otherwise improving the 
said street, all and every of the lands comprised 
within the .qfeve descriptif

City Clerk's Office, \ City Clerk.
Toronto. Aug. lîth.1887. /

S5H. & 0. BLAGHFOBD, the new

Y.

Why 1 A* » Heathen.
barrister, 
17 York

Wong Chin Foo has surveyed both Heathen
dom and Christendom, being boro in the one 
and 4‘induced by kincf Christian friends” to 
partake of the advantage of the other. In the 
August number of The North American Re
view he telk why he abandoned Christianity 
and returned to Heathendom, and why he 
intends to remain a Heathen.

W.O.Foosays that in embracing Christianity 
he seriously contemplated becoming the bearer 
of heavenly tidings to his “benighted” people. 
“But,” says he, 44on the threshold I was 
bewildered by thé multiplicity of Christian 
sects, each one claiming a monopoly of the 
only and narrow road to heaven.

.iftf
87 AND 89 KIVG ST. EAST.TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

I IacocpomeC br
OlW

Oaxette
; AH.B

Government In i8S6

HON. G. W. ALLAN, Preside»! 
SS TEACHER»

AH departments of Instrumental and Vocal Music taught, from 
the beginning to graduation. Aho, Theonr Awiage^Bo- 
cution/Tuning.etc. Prizes. Certificates and Diplomas. Çree Advantage»: Recitals, Concerts, Lectures, Rudimentary 
Theory, etc. Tuition: $5 to $1$ per term of ten week*, 
embracing ao One Hoar lessons Board and room pro
vided. For 6op»ufe Calendar, giving full information, address 

Edward Fisher, - - - Director. Toronto.

HOUSE. Enoch JOBITto be

Capital, ISM— 4Fraser, Prop. Terms on ewsyleaale trade, retail 
vantage to call and 

246 ÜTOï^SreSOTever. The literary course in some departtn
m *tb am

____ ___literary course in some departments
equals a full University courue. Thorough Cen
ser valor y course in Instrumental and Vocal 
Music. The Fine Art Department, is under the 
direction of Canada’s host artist. Elocution and 
Commercial branches are taught by 
spécialiste. The social habits aud manners of 
the pupils receive duo attention from a. YLody

rrMDlIîE
01 TORONTO

Terrible Accident.
—A lady “who never made a good picture” had such 

a beauty taken at Shannewy & Hall’s Photo Studio, 
258 Yonge-etrect, that she wns constrained to order 
tlm-e dozen. Note the address, 2 door» below Trinity- COGNACWINDERMERE—WINDERMERE HOTEL. Thoe. 

Aiken. Prop. Terms—* and g7 per week.____________mJAMES RAPE, ÜRST, J. P. Brown, Prop.MAPLEHURST—MAPLEH 
Tcnn» bpappîlcffûlon. 

ROWfcÀÜ-tioNTklTH ï
the pupils receive duo at ton tien from a fiLetiy 
Principal of known ability. Now buildings,2&srtss&
tions for next year. College will re-open ScpL 

to Rev, J. k

—For removing dandruff, Ayer's Hair Vigor he» no 
equal. It restores faded and gray hair to its original 
color, stimulates the growth of the hoir, and give» it a 
beautiful, glossy, and silken appearance. d

feeHOUSE, John Moneelth,
Prop. Term»—»l per day and upwards.________ :
rCRAlG BOtiB LBA-W, T. THOMSON, prop. tCSa 
-»l JÜ to 18 per day. Connection by stage at -Bornean.

HUNTtiA'iUA-DOMINlON HOTÈtl .1 . W. JaeelK 
Prop. Torm*-41 per day. ’Bus to and from all trains.

HUNTSVILLE—TOUR19TS’ HOME,
I*rop. Terras on application. ’Bus meets

555ÛThe noted Yonge-et, Florist, can supply bun1 
drods of choice Hardy and Monthly Roses to 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that will 
nowor nil summer. Clioice cut flowers, roses, 
bouquet* etc., always on hand. Fimoral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 1461 
country oqders promptly attended ta

willTWO UPBI6HT ES8EBSLawn and camping tents, chalre,^heda,^tablc8, etc^ 
°C*ht^d§UA

V,Kirr8. MroiHeat aliudderingly from a belief in a merciless 
God who bad lour foreordained moat of the 
helpless human race to ai^eteraal hell. To 
preach such a doctrine to intelligent neathen 
would only raise in their minds doubts of my 
sanity, it they did not believe I was lying.

“Then I dipped into Baptist doctrines, but 
found so many sects therein, of different 
•shells,’ warring over the merits of cold-water 
initiation and the method and time of using it, 
that I became-disgusted with such trivialities.

“Methodism struck me as a thunder-and- 
lightnmg religion—all profession and noise. 
You struck it, or it struck you, like a spasm 
—and so you ‘experienced’ religion.

Congregationalista deterred me with 
their starch i nee» and self-conscious true-good- 
ness, and their desire only for high-toned 
affiliates.

“Unitarianism seemed all doubt, doubting 
even itself. * *

“In fact, the more I studied Christianity in 
its various phases, and listened to ttjë animad
versions of one sect upon another, the more it 
all seemed to me sounding brass and tinkling 
cymbals.”

He then undertook an independent study of 
the B.ible itself, and after giving his opinions on 
the Old Testament he goes on : “ But when 
I got to the New Dispensation, with its sin- 
forgiving business, I figuratively ‘went to 
pièces’ on Christianity. The idea that, how
ever wicked the sinner, he had the same 
chance of salvation, ’through the Blood of the 
Lamb,’ as the muet God-fearing—in fact, that 
the eleventh-hour man was entitled to the 
same heavenly, compensation as the one who 
bad labored iti the Lord’s vineyard 
first hour—all this wa* absolutely preposterous. 
It was not just and God is Justice.

“Applying this dogma, I began to think of 
my own prospects on the other side of Jordan. 
Suppcwe Dennis Kearney, tbe California 
aanddbtter, should slip in and meet me there, 
would he not be likely to forget his heaveùly 
songs, and howl once more: *Thé Chinese must 
go !’ and organise a heavenly crusade to have 
me and others immediately cast oat into the 
other place?”

Witn such like arguments as these the 
writer contrasts the reasons for hie preferring 
•o remain a heathen. “ My religion teaches 

to mind my own business, to be contented 
with what I have, to possess a mind that is 
tianquil, and a body at çase at all times,—in 
B word it says: ‘Whatosever ve would not that 
others should do unto you do ye not even so 
unto them.’ We believe that if we are not 
able to do anybody any good, we should do 
nothing at all to harm them. This is better 
than the restless Christian doctrine of cease
less action. Idleness is no wrong when 
actions fail to bring forth fruits of merit. It 
is theee fruitless trials of one thing and an
other that produce so much trouble and misery 
in Christian society.”

The heathen then enumerates various of the 
principles iiSmlcated by bis religion, and 
draws on the history of China, extending over 
4000 years, to show that they have been blest 
with at least halt a dozen religions and that 
through a process of evolution theylisve at 
last got the best to be had. “Where else can 
it be paralleled? Call us heathen, if you will, 

Chinese are still superior in social admin
istration and social otder.”

The paper concludes: “On the whole, the 
Christian way strikes us as decidedly an nn- 
tiatural one; it is everyone for himself— 
parents and children even. Imagine my feel
ings, if my own son, whom I loved better than 
my own life, for whom I had sacrificed all my 
eomfbrts and luxury, should, through 
•elfish motive, go to law with me to ge 
•hare prematurely of my property, and - 
have me declared a lunatic, or have me ar
rested and imprisoned, to subserve his interest 
or intrigue! Is this a rare Christian case? 
Can-it be charged against heathenism?

•- We heathen are » God-feariug race. Aye, 
we believe tne whole Universe croa: ion—what
ever exists aud has existed—is of God and in 
<lod; that, figuratively, the thunder is His 
voice and the lightning His mighty hands ; 
that everything we do and contemplate doing 
ie seen and known by Him ; that He has 
created this and other worlds to effectuate 
beneficent, not merciless, designs, and that all 
that He has done is for tbe steady, progressive 
benefit of the creatures whom He endowed 
trith life and sensibility, and to whom *s a 
tonsequence He owes and gives paternal care, 
Jnd will give paternal compensation and jus- 
lice: yet Hie voice will threaten and His 
Üjghtj chastise those who deliberately

Ph This week we are selling off our stock of
Straw, Manilla and Light Felt 

Bate
at great reductions; also summer suits In Seer
sucker, Marsoilies, and çther fancy goods, and 
gents’ white vests, all must be cleared out to 
make room for our stock of fall and winter 
goods that are now dn the way from the Euro
pean markets. ■; 246

A. L MILLARD, I i)K. Patton, 
all trains. she willARCHITECTS.

* CO. arc
_glvlngspecial attention to Modem Sani

tary Improvements, and promptly prepare 
details, spool fleations, etc., fofall kinds 

ngs and landscapes. M. J). Kern is a 
te of the Polytechnlcal School ot 

_ . Germany. Office, Room 1 Link
Hall. Hamilton, Ontario.

135 JIn Brief, and to the Point. 8jpo: BURK’S FALL»—BURK’S HOTEL, JD. F. Boot,
Prop. Terms-»! spd 92 per day. _________________

BURK’S FALL»—CATARACT HOUSE. Mulberon 
Bros., Props. Rate»—61 to ffl per day. Free ' bm.

and from trains.. , .. • _________

Pfi

Dyspepsia 1» dreadful Disordered liver is misery 
Indigestion Is a foe to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one of the most 
complicated and wonderful things in 
easily put ont of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad cookery, 
mental worry, late hours, irregular habits and many 
other things which ought not to be, have mide the 
American people a nation of dyspeptic*.

But Green’s August Flower has done a wonderful 
work in reforming this sad bmdneas and making the 
American people so healthy that they .can enjoy their 
meute and be happy. „

Remember: Ko happiness without health. But 
Green’s August Flower bring» henltb and happiness to 
tbe dyspeptic. Ask y oar druggist for a bottle. Be 
five cento.

O-Jfcl rai T. MS annualEINAJrtJTAl._______________ _
'ÎTTAKSÏfTîiRîtTN'ForT'Sratr]^

loan On real estate, city or tarin property. 
Frank Càyi.ky, real estate and financial 
atfent, 66 lCing-atroet onat, cor. Leador-lane.

=v
otbuilfii
graduate
Munich,

existence. It 1» CUTLERY ! ms, One Doty engine ami boiler 
engine 1» h.p., boiler 18 h.p. 
Built in December. 1884. In per- 
feet running order! has not cost 
a dollar for repairs 1 guaranteed 
in every respect. Now working 
in Worlil pressroom. Can be de
livered August IS. Cost $«16- 
wlli be sold cheap and on easy 
terms.

One Doty upright engine and 
boiler, 4 h.p.. in first-class border. 
Engine only n year old; 
years old. Now rnnning 1 
stereotyping department. Can 
be delivered August IS. Cost 
$350, will be sold cheap and on 
easy terras.

Also Belts, Shaftingand Pulleys.
Apply at WORLD OFFICE

TORONTO.

"TornÜ N DU ID G IvçQ ÜEIBi ohn Jackson,

NORTH BAY-PACIFIC HOTEL, Geo. ti. Maclde, 
Mânsgef. Tenns—0l.au per day,__________ .

Meant 1mmt and Other Cards.
STEAMER LONGFORD, Wm. Thomson, owner; 

James Rctde, captain—Loaves Orillia st 7.80 a.m. and 3 
.in. for Rama, Longford, The Portage and Waahago. 

returning to Orillia at 1L am. and 5.30 p.m.; also at 
Concilientng fork for picnic and camping parties.

STEAMER ORUAAÀ, Captain Mclnnia, plying bc- 
tween Orillia and Strawberry Island.

CAPTAIN DENTON’S UNE, Steamer» Northern 
anti Florence, «or all points on the numerous lakes 
and rivera around Huntsville.

CANbS AND BOAT PUILD^BS AND DKALütto, 
Ontario canoe Conumny (Limited), Petaboro, manu- 
facturer» of all kind» of canoes and canvas boats. 
Send for Catalog.

36A T 5k AND 6 YEAKLY; uo commission.
Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15

Adelaide-Btreet eaaL_____________________________ _
A* LÀRGK AMOUNT OF MONKY to lend 

J\_ at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney *
SÔN, 25 Toronto-street._________
1 OAN8 ON Real Estate—Lowest rates. 
I A Credit Foncier. 47 Wellington east.
F ARGK amount ot money to loan In sums to 
1 J suit at lowest rates or interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee & Son. Agents Western 
F ire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
lalde-streot east.____________________________

ONEY TO LOAN in large or small 
amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages

___personal security, at lowest rates ; notes
discounted, real estate bought and sold, 
Davis & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 8, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-street. , __________ '______

P.Pen, Pocket andMcELROY & 00.1’ROrKHTIH* rou S.4 LK
'^*f^3®)!C^IW3iTÇTiîtrtîKÏTr9Slcii «i

dairy farm» wild land» suburban real- 
deuces, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial und county map» comprised in 
“ Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fkntox 
4c Co. 50 Adolaido-stroet oasu Toronto_________

Table Knives, a

: tortRazors, Scissors, Ac.
Electro-Plated Knives, Forks and 

Spoons.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

5» AND 66 ItntC-tlTEEET EAST.

JOHN CATTO & CO. I 1
J-* mro!m“The

a sm—The Accident Insurance Company of North Amer- 
a is represented by Mi» Land & June», who are a too 

agents fur the British fire companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England and the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office. Equity Chambers, entrance Victoria »L, before 
going elsewhere._____

F AKE’S LAND LIST” contains descrip- 
flj tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy

___ fruit farina intho Provin ce of Ontario ; for
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg • amount of city property tor sale ; see 
other lista. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate and Fiuan- 
clal Agon f a 16 Klng-strootcast.

JNSURAXrjc.
Y)jfflG£ÏAÎr^^

V V London Fire Insurance Co, 84 Toronto-
street. Telephone 418.___________________________
r |lire LoimIoh Guarantee and Accident Co’y 
1 (Limited), of London, England.
Capital, $1,250,600. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD,
Resident Secretary.,

MEDICAL 'CARDS. 
TxKTX'AÎ)AMS,'oîflce, 58 Bay-street,
I 9 dosed during the month of Augui 
rvU. RYERSON 1ms removed to U0 Col 

lego-avenue, one block west ot Yonge'
_______ flours 0—1, 4—5. ___________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ng specialist. 36 Clarence-square. a

DENTAL CARDS.

B, Arcade. Yonge-street. The best ma
terial used in all o pern Lons; «gill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial

.sets, upper or lower, $8.______ _______ 624
■ W. ELLIOT, Dentist. 43 and 45 King west 

of e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
hose, separate or combined, natural tooth régu
lai eti, regardless ot malformation of the
mon tii.______________ ' * * '
"IAS# G. BATS8, Dental £«fgoo»-Hoa<i 

f P Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Ratos greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.50. gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air $L

ARB OFFERING AT SPECIAL

REDUCED PRICESand / il-boiler 8 
n World Tenia’

I■tit A LOT or ASSORTED

White Marseilles Counterpanes. 
White Honey Comb Counter

pane». i
Nottingham Lace Curtains, and 
Linen Damask Table Cloth»,

2} bÿ 8 yards long.

E WANTED TO PURCHASE OH LEASE. J uscer,
wllfcev.Photography.

—Everyone nowadays poeeewea • photo, if not of 
tbemeelvea, of their friend». The art has reached

said of the 
©4 Yonge- 
the exer-

ehouia

iEhS2@Ehe2vSK||
five miles of 'Toronto CltyHall. Addree» with 
full particular» Ms. WM. Gordon, World 
Office, Toronto.______________

«»,m
MTS.

o. M. BLACK, minnractnrer ot rod dealer In boat»
boat supplies and fishing tackle, Orillia, Ont.______

W. J. JOHNSON. PORT OAKLING, boat builder. 
Boat»■ applied totourif. y. . , ..

HENRY DITCHBÜRN, RÜ88EAU.-boet builder and 
dealer. Boats by the hour, day or week. Branche» at 
Port Carling. Port Cockburn and Windermere.
"H. R. KING, dealer in all kind» of meat, camplsg 
partie» and realdento Mupplled. Gravenharet.

G. K. WHITEN, OltlLLlA, ONT., Photographer ana 
dealer in views.
■totieftlr ROBINSO», flRACÈBÉtiWE. Photogra

pher.
johS

Fumtoher,
JOHN tiHARPB, GROCER AND JOBBER, Graven- 

hurst.

street. A visit to hisistudlo will well repay 
tion, even during the dog days. All who 
photograph in really tig* class style and finish 
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation is so

BE ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 
lYfl 64 per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker. 104 Adelaide-street east, suc
cessor to Barton 5c Walker.

ONEt to lean at 54 and 6 pe 
Baines, Estate Agent, 23 Toronto-et.

! ▲
wen A

i5oxAJb aroTxoa.

Mr. M. B. Gannon desire» to Inform his many 
friends and the nubile generally that le Jim 
bought out the American Bakery, 670 Ywwe 
atneot. corner St. Jotoph. Ho~CJlB.mar.jht
olilxene that they wij' ManoTto 
thbig In his store, and desires bis frloads not to 
forget to give hi in an order.

Remember the address—

AMERICAN BANÈRY.
570YONGBSTBEBT.

firm ofGive Them a L’hauee I
say, your lungs. Also all your 

machinery. Very wonderful machinery it is. Not only 
larger air-passages, but the thousands of little tubes 

and cavities leading from them.
When these are clogged and choked with matter 

which ought not to be there, yotar lungs cannot half 
do their work. And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call

26breathing flourThat 1» to
r cent. C. C.M STONEMASON WANTED Kipg-st Opp, the Postoloe.the

rnffONEY To LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
lyl monts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGkb, Financial Agent and Policy

SKITCH. MERCHANT TAILOR and Gents’ 
■. Gravenhurst. and em|wlTlbefrom the ignTelephone No. 3091.

T. FISHER, 539 YOWCE-ST.
lives wh 
desert hi 
absence 1
of credit 
pointed l 
An invet 
sines* is 
surplus i 
large mi 
Tuesday 
last week

Broker. 6 Toronto-street,
T> H. C. BROWNE Sc CO., Real Estate.
It, Insurance, Steamships, Finnnclnl and 

General Agents; rents and accounts collected; 
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers. 20 Adelttidc-streot east, Toronto, 
Ont.. Telephone No. 1416._________________________

IMMEDIATELY
To lay bed work for engine and 

machinery.

Apply World Office.

!head and lung obstruction», all are bad. All ought to 
be got rid of. There is Just one sure way to get rid of 

eni. That is to take Bcwchee’s German Syrup, which 
ny druggist will »ell you at 76 cento a bottle. Even if 

everything el»e has failed you, you may depend 
Lble for certain.

STUBBS, General Store and Camp Supplies, IF. D.
PL Carling.street

E. JORDAN, ROS6EAU. 
in all kinds of camp and ato

General Store, and dealer 
re auppliea.

i 240

U611 Express dally tor Parkdqle, Brockton, West 
Toronto Junction and Carlton. Rates low. 
Central Office at Mr. Kidney’s Real Estate 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria streets. 62

store, Poetofflce and allW. HANNA & CO., General 
kind» of supplies, Port Csrllng.

JOSEPH S." WALLIS, PORT CARLING, 
all kinds of supplies and general groceries
mill and lumber dealer.__________ •

JAMES SHARPE, Dry goods, groc 
supplies, also bakery, Burk’» Falls.

TAYLOR BROS., BURK’8 FALLS, General store
and camp suppliea.______________

FLOUR AND VEED-J. W. TEMPLEMAN, Dealer 
in all kinds of flour and feed, camps supplied,. Bark’s

nk. HAUTS HOSPITAL, iitJNTSViLLE-luvalidS 
and other» requiring good treatment and nursing should 
wrftfc for Particular»._________ , '

4 ADELAIDE WESTDealer In 
: also saw. êfiW-AÎIK WBÏtiS

tion so well meets this want. It increases the appe
tite and rejuvenates the whole system. II» record, for 
forty year», te one of constant triumph

$750,000
est low: terms easy: no valuation fedoharged. 
Home Savings and Isoan Company, 72 Church-

cries and genet al fover disease. SKIFFTHE f
London & Ontario Investment Co’y

(LIMITED).
Head Office, *4 Kliifsl. Bast. Toronto.

Subscribed Capital, *8,500,000.
DIRECTORS :

Hon. Prank Smith, President; William H. 
Beatty, Esq., Vice-President; Meters._William 
Ramsny, Arthur B. l,ec, W. B. Handlton, 
Alexander Nairn, George Taylor, Henry Good-
6 TC g&SStff at tbe Ate of
four and one-half nor cent. (44 P- c.) per annum 
on money deposited with them for six months 
orover.

d 8.C. PATTERSON & CO.
PRINTERS. *

street, Toronto.
“Unec» City** and ••lla■d-!■-lla■d.,,

—Fire and Plate Glass Insurance Company’s 
A rebate will be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing their insurance direct with the above 
companies. No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott & Walmsley, Underwriters.

LA KPS.______ syK'aivie articles.
T>SCQ UEFORT™ and LimburgerTShcese— 
Iv New proems. Tomato cataup 81.50 per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cberrlo» 
Kilickn & Ckaiq, 155 Klag-slreet west. Tele- 
phone

f Dob i
P-}Everyoi* who goes 

boating should have 
ono of these little 
Skiff Lamps for their 
own protection.

Ü13 ether
; WANTED. __________ _

mo CONFECTIONERS-Wanted, baker and 
JL confectioner; steady employment, good 

wages. Apply at once Palack Bakery and
Confectionery, Bank-st., Ottawa.__________
MET ANTED—Twenty handy men or rough

▼ V carpenters that can climb. Wages 224c 
to 25c per hour. Only men that can climb need 
apply. Front-street, west of Walker House,
rear of Union Station._______________________
Wf ANTED--Strippers—experienced. Ap-

▼ ▼ plr nt Cigar Factory. 115 Jarvig-street.

toivb.

mrSEKUKEL
PAS REMOVED TO

•nd theBUSINESS CHANCES.____________
T>HOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS—First-class. 
JL old established. In western city, situated in 
the heart, of the business centre, good premises, 
ground floor entrance and plate glass front; two 
operating rooms with north light, the whole 
being rlcnly carpeted, well painted and ^neatly 
papered: the business retains a reputation for 
high class work and is well equipped with the 
best apparatus that can be found. There is 
now on hand a stock of 60.000 negatives of the 
best families in tho city and surrounding coun
try. This Is a rare opportunity for an artist 
with some means to secure a large and profit
able business on easy terras. Apply to J. H. 
Boyle, Estate Agent, 34 Victoria-street, To- 
ropto. Ont. 36
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NOAH L PIPER4 SibBox G„ World. & SON,
80 York-et., Manu

facturer. 36TO LET.

street,’^room»™ Ap”ly Tlie A’eovle's'^ Grocer,
319 NtBEB*.' ^ Test*

opposite Kim-street
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OP THE AGE. BtemnK

PIRMAHEHT ilBIBIÏIfll Telephone 932./ wellDR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-etreet VrjTk Ibis

families chancing
SSSBME&8&
furniture coverings et

OF MANUFACrUBES
And Commercial Exchange,
63. 65,67, « FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO,

taflinder 
threw h 
—tinder 

lived

«12 _________ NJSBSSlAk___
THE PUBÏJC.—While out 

to 184 York-etreet and

Telephone $34.
41. TKOn KIt,SEWTVa MACUTNKS.

TT UOlfMcK.^lGHT—PractlcnTMacHïnlst: 
VR AH kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oila boita, etc., at 61 Queen-street 
west.______________________________________________

walking drop 
see the goodT°in

values lu T'» fDENTAL SVRGEOX,

HAS REMOVED TO HH NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon'e Bank . .

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

T>ROF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chiro podls 
AT and Manicure; come, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yongc- 
strect, corner King. Office hours, » a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at reeldenc» 170 Wllton- 
4venue, from 7 to 9 p.m.

In connection with onr Permanent Exhibition 
we have excellent

the ART.
rKFôfâWHrArtr.trpsïn^rïr^ÊKir.
| guereau. President ot An Aeeociatlon of

___ nice. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait
painting. " 46

i

DR. BORDER'S / SeSTORAGE ! W. i. MURRAY it CO.’S, «f
BATES & DODDS,28

COUGH & LUNG pROiilttHVE DKNTUT$Y.ROOMS AND BOARD. *
"TljSOS^TKyfKtT^foronto^^

steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room end finest billiard hall In 
tbe city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holderness, Proprietor.

,o:TO-BUSINESS CARDS. 
"Y~lC~ATtTi PHOLsTE KÉ S^tAteTof
V , 131 Lippincott-etrcot, boa removed to 215
College-street, where all orders Will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
ehorleet notice. J. R. Alt.eu.

77* tCIXir-STlUT WEST.

The Mem-Cetebluatton Undertaker» *

Orders promptly attended, 775 Queen west

receiving and shipping are 
Correspondence solicited. 25Onr facilities for 

unsurpassed.some 
t his 
even

r,...,...,, t„ Canada.th* United8tïïïïiïPàli%r,lgM serntrjm

Caosats. Trade-Sarke, Copyrights, 
AmIgmmABtA, and all DoAmmte re
lating to Fatemte, prtpand oniha 
shortest notion. ^Informidlem 
pertaining to Monts 
gloss on ap 
Patsnt Attot

NICHOLLS «t HOWLAND, »«

2468al«l Everywhere Price *5 aud ROc.
TUB UNION MEDICINES COT,
__________Proprietors, Toronto. Ont._________

TO ISLANDERS. HTIME IS MONEY !L. COL LIS, having token two years 
MJTe lease of 29 Wood-street has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot aud 
cold water and hath. None bnt first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Kxcel 
ent table, with daily changes.

IFor the best known methods -of saving na
tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of oomfert, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. V. SMITH. Dental 
Surgeon (15 years' experience in. Europe and 
America), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Bank, comer of 
Boulton^avenue and Queen-street East. Tele* 
phone 722.___________________________

ASSIEGEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.
fxWAD)^N^£^fljNl^nFro^w
I f cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper du-

UlSTABLISHEti 1878—8 HERMAN £ 
Hi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jamee-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Welllngton-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

iw
applicatif Mamins. 

^aiSlapMlao" 
IrtaPHf* I lit.

wad WI
TTG-T7ST s 24(1 The Oakland» Jersey Dairy wm 

make delivery of their aSgghra, , You will save both by getting your

WATCH PKOPEBLY REPAIRED
SOMldC.

VETHItr VA R r.

at Sniders & Hamilton's hack 
stables. 1Ü0 Mutual-street. Telephone 872.

NTA11IO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary, Toinporanoe 

ci pal or assistants In attendance

ofThe English Manio.
TO-DAY AT

ii
JERSEY MILK

In bottles twice daHy thrdngh 
ont the season to West Point and 
Centre Island customers.
Jersey Ark now^ôpeà at Hinlah's

Dr.g^^^Lemon Pic, Apflls Pie 
^^^^lneberry Pie, etc.

ÜL.
BY

T. JORGENSON,
THE WATCHMAKER. _ 

190 Queenst, West,

2 vstreet 
day or 

d Pi Ai80 YONCE, HEAR KIKC-ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Ï ifleARTHUR GRiFFrm & CO., Expert 

Cl • Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.____

night.

--------a-------- Meat teeth on rubber *8.00. Viudlxed air for
PaimtesexxruoUou. WWW

I wSI”ToroSto.^0e^0oee *■» 0. H, Riggs, OOP. Bog and longe.
>4117.

I
l east—Audi- 
go mortgage

ALLIN—4 
£7% tor and Lona Brol 
at low rates. Very e

westNHMi II See

_ Importer, Wholesale and Retell.
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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